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ORDER OF SERVICE 
Devotions ............... _ ....................................................... Deacons 
M.C .................................................... .......... Sister Barbara Smith 
Welcome ......................................................... Tawnee McKinnon 
Response ....................................................................... Mt. Aaron 
Selection ....................... ........................ Hopewell Baptist Church 
Tribute ....................................................... Bro. Cardarryl Henley 
Introduction of Speaker 
~~~~iRf~··· ............. -................................................... ·~\ta;~n 
6 .eJ e_e,fiFT \ ----------- -=----- fY\ I '-{C .. f a'-'. l 
The Message ............................................... Pastor Dwayne Jones 
Invitation to Discipleship 
Love Offering 
Remarks 
Remarks and Benediction ......................................... Pastor Jones 
Proverbs 16: 3 
Commit thy works unto the Lord, 
and thy thoughts shall be established. 
PASTORAL ANNIVERSARY 
SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, July 18, 2017 
7:00pm 
Friendship Baptist Church 
Pastor Edward Jackson Jr. 
t 
Friday, July 21, 2017 
7:00pm 
New Zion/Memorial Baptist Church 
Pastor John W. Williams 
t 
Sunday, July 23, 2017 
4:00pm 
Greater Hope Baptist Church 
Pastor James Blackburn Jr. 
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